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What a successful year this has been! We’ve 

run some great events which have been 

really popular and well attended and in the 

process have raised over £8,300 from 

events, activities and sales. We’ve funded 

the brilliant, new infant trim trail which has 

transformed the infant playground. 

Autumn Term 

We began with a Bake Sale and coffee to welcome new parents to the school. 

In October we held a Pudding Night selling Volume 2 of our cookbook and 

some amazing and delicious puddings.  

We also funded and helped run a Bush-Craft Day which involved the whole 

school spending all day outside taking part in lots of activities including: bush 

fires, woodland structures, boggarts (tree folk!) and storytelling. It was such a 

different and special day enjoyed by pupils, teachers and friends of the school 

alike. We also held the first School Disco of the year and invited parents of 

Reception children along.   

In November we held a Quiz Night which was well attended.  The cheese and 

crisp tasting round was very popular!   

We then held a Christmas 

themed Family Disco. As 

normal we ran the Grotto at 

the school fete and helped 

Father Christmas buy and wrap 

the presents. We also ran a 

Secret Room to help children provide a present for their 

significant adults.  

In October (during Pudding Night) we held our AGM which consisted of a 

presentation of event photos where we appointed trustees and helpers. 

 



Spring Term 

We ran a Film Night in January (How to Train Your Dragon 2) followed by a 

Disco in March and we also ran an Easter Egg Hunt. We ran a Pig Racing event 

in February (complete with hot pork rolls) which was such fun. Thanks to our 

sponsors Harestock Garage, Tesco’s (Weeke) and the Master Baker.  

During this term we also experimented with a family sing-a-long Frozen Night. 

This was a fun packed evening with games, ice creams and of course the film.  

We also held Mother’s Day gift wrapping sessions during lunchtimes for a 

whole week which was once again really popular.  

Summer Term 

We ran another quiz 

night in April which 

proved challenging 

for most ….  

We held a film night in May (Paddington) and 

then a Summer Pudding Night in May. 

The fete in June was once again well attended, successful and profitable 

(£4,500). We were lucky to have the Mayor of Winchester open the fete and 

judge the Harestock Bake Off, and the handwriting, art and photography 

competitions. The day was so enjoyable and many people have commented on 

how lovely the day was. We finished with a Summer and Leavers’ Disco in July. 

 

The popular Infant Conga! 

 

 

 

 



Bake Sales & House Bake Sales 

Throughout the year we have 

run Bake Sales which continue 

to be popular. This year we 

again alternated whole school 

Bake Sales with House Bake 

Sales where the Houses ran and 

baked for their sales. Half of the money raised will be 

donated to the 3 school charities, a total of £276; 

houses received points of an equivalent value to that 

raised. House Bake Sales have proved really popular 

and will continue next year. 

Alfred 147 points/ Walker 144 points/ Swithun 123 points/ Austen 152 points 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

What we have spent 

This year we have spent money on 

- Year 6 Dictionaries 

- Discovery Centre transport 

- Pantomime transport 

- New infant Trim Trail and flooring £12,000 

- New event shelters (seen at the Fete this year) 

We are always looking for new projects – all ideas welcome. 
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Please get involved…. 

Our events and fundraising efforts are only as successful as the effort put in – 

we always need more help. You can be as involved as much or little as you like 

but please consider helping. In particular we are looking for new committee 

members and event helpers. 

OUR AGM is held in October where we review the last year and make plans for 

the next – if you have ideas on fund-raising, what to spend money on, how we 

can give our children worthwhile experiences or just want to listen then please 

come. We will send you more details nearer the time. 

Next year 

Our events calendar for the academic year 2015/16 will be published early in 

the new school year 

 Have a great summer 

Friends of the School 

 

 

 

harestockfos@gmail.com   


